Oct 20 Drain labelling canceled because of rain

Dmitry talk about single stream recycling at our next meeting

Tam really hates waste discrimination

Task Forces to set up for this week:
  *Pharmaceutical drive
    o end of the year clean up
    o Mike
  *Costume drive
    o Advertise and
    o Week after Halloween
    o Noon – 2 at SAU for the week
    o Volunteers
    o Tissue boxes to put wrappers
    o Whoever is doing it should be wearing a costume
    o Dmitry has places to store what we get
    o Orrr Club locker to store them
    o Cass
  *Recycled candy wrappers
    o Do it with the costume drive

Club Fair
  * This Friday
  * Black and white handouts
  * Design team working on it

Meetings:
  * Focused on getting people more invested
  * Give them a reason to buy in and be there
  * Team building exercises
  * Do an ice breaker

Getting a banner

Do a recruiting video in the spring
  * Send it out for people next year